
Deer rjyril, 

eoery eot toheve reenonded to your letter of 2/21 seener, I ee 7  eeee  le 
preen:nee for 25 limited publioatlen of me boet eelee ':!fleeeT, which deele eith 7q 1 
throe easeeelletiona eee briae new materiel to light on tent of ST7 eni tts official 
"ileoatieetlea", I did thot teethe en: no heee thres beets renie foe eeintine ehea 
that beeefaes poseible, it it ever Ames. 1 essnot go mere deeply leto debt to do 
thoee tblee elede ley eor'. 

If lled hes not told yon, he does nevs n copy of the e.m. port of the 
hetering, Which inAudee your testimone. LIO  Is eimeogeeehine it vie, if you ee net 
Weedy twee rs core, no doubt yea seen wile. I fell' be eidine pert e" thee to the 
bo'qkyou hove net seen, Plea MeRaTM III: SSC'ETe ee 71e nele7DY AUTerFrT. I elm to 
add pheeocoeice 	perts of te trenscript to the eependem enl r dieluselone to 
the text, 7ht I weall like te eet ene. he eees eat heve is a fey ereerpte free the 
efternoon, that cern/lie-0 refleetien of oricisl ere eeneTeptcy 1 rertleuler. 

Ufl1o3 	c tnene heeeene ee 
earl of 	CeTee•  baleee 	do, inetee, 
l'aieNeef eieeSeINeTele.i coup do a firet-
igeered, ebendeeed evideece te, t ielecee 

ewhet Cerrieen ell not reveel. ef I decided 

ehenee ey elene, I Will ee tee seeced 
11r1; 	 rOLUTION GF 

pampa eta, eel not e l 	ptin ttt 'ith the 
turaed to and turned over. It eeu70 toll 
it is leceeenry to lei' servivel.... 

The ultinete impeet of the Weer preeeeelege will be up to 'i or. ere 
ere egeleat heevy Ade. ..eue tee situetion le net impeseible, It deeeede or out ftnling 
the proper hold and tee. rieht Merin for intelleetuel judo. when. you Hee it I h-ive 
done in tee-much taste ia PeST LeRTF4 III, perhepe, oltheuet ouitee not ftnd the 
preeeeteUon to your eaate, gee will O& bit retentiel teee. I de rot believe that 
in on-hot eeneetiteee tele will :as 	Tech differeece, but if we eats it the rightm, 
responsible vey, ue eay do oelethies eith 

Therei 	expleinine tee :efew Le-leAze decieiona eeve in terms of -paranoia, 
and eeide from tee ieeigenoue, 1 fear there is thet of 'iDelendrie• "e eleelied his at 
the eeret poeeible time. Those orezy people oetelly feeree eetiele fettle free DC 
after the court 	 efter we had deeceiptioae, eee ehee Leevar ecaeult enyone 
who taees. ?bere le now ee ceenee ef feelte 3n, foe exewele, er Wo 	ehet 
hes eeepeeed done tee:re elace the erd ee tee ft re ee or Deeembee is eeyoee 
deecrirtiov or belief - bet i nenthelese very reel. I leek book or it, tree it 
haprened, eee seill. cm:rot believe it,e..1 heve no iCee why ehey reeted oe fer 
ahead or scheeule, felled 	witnesses they hoe elermed cellier, etc., ere!: I eon 
only guess. I em even leer eelceee tese 	e,:ee eece, eeC thet i 	retty uewelcomet 

Ilet hteeened to Fleck iF not ele:.6 :ice reed 1A the peer. They eid destroy 
him. I 64rIq,  teee copier! of Tr= :7077.7-11 end ell the deeenente c 12/2C. emi they 
eepeer to have reed ere unf!ereteoe large pertr of that ene of rhnt 	put into III. 
They die: get mejor 'nfermatier free him, but it west erreportee!. Ibich ie one thing s 
re entr-ct blame or Gerrieer. Ceer lie n efeee' .!ote 



You may remmmber my candor when you asked me shout Garrison and tha office. 1 seid we had to distinguish betwesn the men end the fact. The, :rat is to.) complex to attempt e simple explanation. Toe fact is oll one wsy. tie has not 'handled it it all 'wall, has not one into to' much (because ha was not prepared to, for one thitz, end had non' calleetent.to for snothor). ?or exmple, Bud kali I can both produce s witness who gss s :y-stsnerwhen .Dean khdrows was corrupted. I have beau wA.ting for them to call me for four weeks, believing it would do more z.cod were I tc be celled. Toul?:ht 1 put o cell in too honra ace. Thera may be good reason for TY oot having had rosponee, but 1  doubt, if I ever learn it, I -ill consider it reasonablo or rational. Bud, I 9M cs,tala, called eerlier today. For another exem-71e, 1 con produce ' Nitnees who 'Er7.1 a signed atstercant to the FBI about Show. They hove no oralod him. The could also ettb'peno the stn,:erratt from the '51. it tight ignore the autpana, but if i doev it will serve to confirm. If it claims the man. did nnt oive n statemett, he will'17,a fronted withma perjury cherge and will, I am confident, provo he did. 'e io tho kind wno will be ebbs to. Hi worked for the 7.IN: tie was also a polfao n7ont. And today he is mekin7 it big, will not jeoperdize that. 

There is so 7uch more I onnnot been to tell yen shout, on I gnsAk of only solid stuff'. I just cannot tell 'tan -4h) thaso tM.17s:itwers no' lens,  no' In any ray I cc id accept m7self. 

':tact is s'i:ht and wh,st is c!rong is so 	 I e.d,lresv your 
on :-;:ylvie. Ay rog.ord fn.* 'nor is undiminif:hsd, 	iE my respect frs competence, ner herfnrmonca, nor intellig,:mcc. or no, .,hnt rhs did is wrot.3. 'Jor tor, 	em sonfidort It 1-37/ not. I ar.orged for ter to bo devil's eirocnte in :,ay of 1957, an  she 	not be, ohich Is -;),-,1p11,a).. To me, what he did le .rron;- b-ceuse Z119 Ild cot dirtinTOsh be.twoon 	mrn mno :he ..'?t.feer such attacks as hers drove hlm the Y;ay he ';,ont. ?hay 7,41-24 also nrovo tim into to e wrong heads. 

then you I:nye reed P.;;, I'd apreclete its reiurr,4 ndurcd. I teYe very few copies. ,hen you'd iTne, to reed ttlz. hext, lot rlo k:. ow ani I'll sand a copy. SIO then. the third.It can he sent book rate, 172 curie f,7,1-- the first pound, six for each additional. But pilase.wrap it s€.cure:ly, 
cordhoord. A4y mail is swn 	t:1', Z1 the d'snlor.::bi ca';,ionsl etandar0. 

Slncersly, 



CYRIL H. WECHT, M.D. LL. B. 

1417 FRICK BUILDING 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219 

2 8 I - 9 0 9 0 

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY 

LEGAL MEDICINE 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

21 February 1969 

Thank you for your letter of 18 February 1969, and particularly 
for your very kind and gracious comments concerning my testimony 
last week in Washington, D.C. 

I certainly hope that you are correct in having an optimistic view 
about the eventual impact of the Washington courtroom proceedings 
on the possible reopening of the investigation into the JFK assass-
ination. I must confess that I am not quite so optimistic -- perhaps 
not so much because of the fact that the government is going to con-
tinue to fight us tooth and nail, but because the news media appar-
ently have decided that no criticism of the Warren Commission Report 
is really significant or valid. Without the opportunity to get things 
across to the American public through the national news services, I 
wonder whether we can ever develop sufficient pressure on the govern-
ment to reopen the investigation. 

Please drop me a note if you have any further information concerning 
the government's appeal. I have not heard anything from Bud Fenster-
wald since Tuesday, and I have not heard anything at all in weeks 
from New Orleans. 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Cyril 	Wecht, M.D., LL.B. 
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